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SPECIAL .MEETING OF

THD~

BOARD. OF REGENrrS

OF. THE. STATE UNIVERSITY O;F NEW

I

MEXICO

Offices of the University., 8:15 P.M.,
Tuesday, July 1, 1924.
Present

C.hairman Nathan Jaffa, Secretary-Treasurer Dr. J. A.
Reidy, A •. A .• S.edillo, Charle.s. Lembke., .President
.David S. Hill, and Assistant. Attorney .. General,. J.ohn
W. Armstrong.
This meeting .. was called .. in. order to .confel". with the
Attorney General conc.erning .the following matters:

Deposit
in the·
Defunct
state
. National
Bank

(J[,) Deposit in the Defunct. State ..National.Bank:

A statement from. Miss Pars.ons as .of July 1,
1924,. shows. this .status of the Universi t:y funds
therein:
July 1-1924
STATE NATIONAL BANK.

$11,340.29

I

Closed.Jan.l?--1924
Genl.-Mntnc. Fund~-~~---$8, 362.51
Emergency Fund-------~
92'7.05
Financial Sec.Acct.--231.95
Certfcts-Depos it:
P .s .Bennett .. Fd...
Span.Stdt Rlf.

9,521.51

1,112.15
5'7.8'7

~----~B~r~e~e~c~e~Fu~n~d~~--~~------6_4_8_.~'7~6

1,818.'78

State Svgs Bk &
Trust Co.
Kaseman Loan .Fu.nd .

120.44. .

120.44

The State National Bank was bonded for University
Deposits with Fidelity. ?JC Deposit Go ._.;.Bel timore,. in
the sum of $1s,ooo.oo
·The Kaseman Loan. Fund was not.covered by a Bond •.

J. S. PARSONS
In addition. to the. above .. President Hill .also called
attention. to the correspondence. concerning this
.matter and par.ticularly to the ... le.tter. of Mr. Sidney
Moritz ,of .Denver, already .noted. in .the. Pro.cee.dings.

I
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I

After prolonged discussion .it.. was unanimously ·'
agreed. that. Assi.stant. At.tor.ne.y. GeneraL Armstrong
would. imriledia tely. ..t.elegr.aph. Mr ... Moritz,. re.presenting..the. Fide.li ty:. and. Depos.it . .Company, .. that
if. an .immediate settlement .was not... made.. a . suit
would ..he file.d at_ ..onc.e.. against.. his Company.
(II)

Security Bonds From Fir.st. National. Bank: ..

The Secretary~.Treasur.er.,. Dr .•. J •. A. Reidy,
inquired of Attorney General. Armstr.on,g . .just
what nature of securities. wou.ld. b.e a.ccept~ble
fr.om depositories,. including ...the. F.ir.st. National
Bank. Tn .r.eply. Mr. Ar.mstro.ng c.all.ed. attention
to .the fac.t. that ...the .. Scho.ol Boar.d ... of .Carlsbad
recently. had. se.cured .. the. deposit. of. $'(9 ,000 .oo
with . the. F irs.t .. Na t.ional.. Bank. by. means. of
Li bery Bonds...to b.e .. de l.iv.er.e.d. by the.. Bank. as
agreed upon •.... It. was . not. made .. cl.ear., .. how.e.ver,
just who. would. r..ece.ive .. the.... phy.s.ical..... cus.tod,y .. of
the bonds ....or ... the ...exa.c.t... amount"..o.f .. the .. s.ame •

I

.Security Bonds
from . Firs.t.
NationaL Bank

General. Armstr..ong .also... cal.led.. a.tt.e.nti.on. t.o
Section.... IX,. Pages .122~123., .. Laws .. of. 1.92.3,•... This
s.ection .makes ... i.t .. p.la.in that.. Bonds. only.. are to
be received as cert.ificate.s., and. the deposits
must not .exceed ninety. perce.nt. of .. the .value of
the Bonds. accept.ed. by ..stat.e .. depos.i.to.r..s.
It was unanimously agr.ee.d tha.t ..w.i th reference
to. the . F.irst..Nat.ional. Bank. the .fo.llowi.ng .pr<;>c.edure . should ..b.e. taken:
·

I

(a)

Since Dr.. Reidy had .. succe.eded ...in. mollify.i~g
Mr. Raynolds. who had. agreed ..to .. withdraw: for
the time being.his demand .f.or .the return. of
both. personaL and. indemnit.y bonds ... of."the
First. National. Bank,. the.re.fo.re,. an attempt
should. be ..made. to .. l.et .. the .matt.e. r .r..est at
this point;

(b)

For the present., the. amount .. of.. mone.y. requested
from. Sant.a .. Fe .would. be .less.e.ned.. in. order'. to
.leave on. deposit ..in .. Santa .. Fe .any large. sums;

(c).

Libert'y Bcinds .or. Unit.ed States. Treasury Certificate.s.::should.
he ...pur.chase.d .. with .surmlus
funds.
.
--

(III) Citizens National-Albuquerque. National .... .Banks.: .. . .. C.i.t.ize.hs
Na.tJonalThe. conversation .wit.h. Mr .. W.il.s.on, ... Wir. •.. Jaffa,_ and
Al b:Uquer.que
President. Hill,. and of .the latter wi.th Mr .• McDonald
.National
of .. the .Albuquerque NationaLBank..were .repor.t.ed .•
Banks
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After thoroughgoing consideration of . this .. matter
it was unanimously agr.e.e.d .as. follo.ws: .
. (a)
.
.
.
. . .
The .. Secretary-'l'reasurer . shoul.d sign· a. check fo~
seventy.percent of the.amount.deposited with the
Citizens .. National. .Bank .and should present . the
same at .the. Albuquerque ..National .. Bank. for payment.

I

(b) That no due bill for the balance or. other
assignment of the obligation of.the remaining
thirty percent, .and interes.t, .should .be accepted.
(c) .. General Arms.trong ..agree.d. to __ co.lle.ct. at the
ear.liest .. opportunity. the .rema.ining.. ~.thirty. percent
from Mr. Wilson, r.epresenti:r:ig .. the. American Surety
Company,.. and,.. if possible,. with inte.res.t on .. the
full.amount of the deposit.
A memorandum.from. Miss. Parsons. showed .the .following status of University .money in the de.funcj:;
Ci.tiz.ens....National Bank: ·
CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK (Dining & Resdtl.Halls)
Closed February 5-1924.

$5, 626 .• 22

According to University.bo.oks
the balance .in .. this bank
on afternoon of Feb. •.4,2.4:.
$4,537.19

I

Checks .la.ter charged.back to
the . . . ac.count ... as.. shoYm by .bank.l,089 .• 0.£ ,
$5,626.22

The Citizen's National ~ank.was bonded with the
American.Surety Co. of .New York.for the sum of
$5,000 .oo
. .
J, ··' S. PARSONS
Checking
Ac.counts

(IV) .. Checking Accounts:
G~neraL Armstrong .call.ed. attent.i.on .. to .Chapter 76,
Articles ... X and .XXIII, of. the . Laws of.l923, concerning the. selection of. certain. banks .able .to
qualify. as clearing house deposi tor.ies. and .. t.o
f'eceive without. payment of intere.s.t. depo.sits of
State funds under the direction of the State Board
.of Finance.

I

:.

'

11n·

There was .further .inf.ormal dis.cussi_on ..about.. the
building .of. the. proposed ..Libracy. ..but... alL.ac.t:i,on
was deferred until. the re.turn .of ..Mrs .•..Nixon
when a full. meeti~g o.f ..the Board. coul.d .. be .. held.

This .. mee.t ing . adjourned . shor.t.ly.. af.ter .... ten .. o..' clo.ck.

SigneQ.:

Secreta:ti-Treasurer,. Board.o.f7e~ent~.

I
Date:

(/

TF

I

Adjourned

